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The county clerk in canvassing returns of an election cannot go behind the return unless, upon a
.
comparison of the poll books and tally sheets,there ~s
found a discrepancy, then he shall issue a certificate
of election to the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes as shown by the tally sheets.
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November 28, 1956

Honorable Max Oliver
Prosecuting Attorney
1Ylontgomery Cc>unty
Montgomery Cit1, Missouri
Dear Mr •. Olivert

This will ackno\-Iledge receipt of your request l.'or an opinion
which reads 1

"Last Friday I requeEJted your opinion concerning
the proper procedure in case the canvassers asoer•
ta.ined from a comparison of' the poll book with
.
the tally sheets that the candidates for a particular
of'f'1oe received m.ore votes between them than the
poll books $howed said precinct to have voters
casting their votes at said election.
11

Would.you give your opinion in writing on this
question.".·.
It is our understanding tha:t you are only in'berested in knowing
the proper action for the county clerk to take in this in•

-v1hat is

stance.

Section 111.710, I1o.RS 1949, provides that the county clerk
and two otb.er.s se~lecte.d by said clerk, one .from ea.oh political
party, s.h.B.ll e;K.a.mine and cast up votes given each candidate and then
give thosehaving the highest .number of votes certificates or
election.
·
Section 111.720, RS14:o 1949, provides th!at when judges of election
in casting up the total vote":J ()ast shall make an error in giving to
any county cand14ate for nomination or election a greater or less
number o:r v6tes than he a..ctu.ally reoeiv~~--~s...shown by the tally
sheets of such precinct, th~ <lounty clerk sh!ill_1 in certifying to
the nomination or el~ction, be govern~ IJ9y t.hfif".. votes oa(at as shown
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by the tally sheets.
section 111•620, MoRS 1949, provides how number or numbers on
each ba~lot shall be covered by a sticker before being placed in the
ballot box ~() aa to conceal the num.bet' or numbers on said ballot.
That no such st!,oker shall be removed except in case o:r contested
elect1e>ns, grand jlU'y investigat~ons or trial ot civil or cr1m.1nal
oases in which violation or laws relating to elections may be 1n
issue.
\

·Section 111,630, MaRS 194.9, :t."urther provides that said number
must be covered in the manner hereinabove provided, and further pro~
vides 'th$lballot shall be sealed in a package and delivered to the
eotmty ble~kwho shall deposit t;hem in his office and safely preserve
.them. for twelv• nwnths. That he shall not allQW them to be inspected
'unless in oase ot a contested election or it becomes necessary to use
them in the evide,noe in certain specified instances.
,•

·,
VolU111.$ 29;t~ _::~;.,,J .s., Sec~ 2)7, pages 340 and 344, lays down the
. established and;:1 general ru.l.e as to powers of oanva.ssers and reads:

-"It

is .. $:·. com.m.on error ·for a. canvassing board to
oyereati.llll4te its powers, but, since such a board
is :ordinarily a e.reati,on o£ constitution or
statute., it may be stated generally that it has
such powers and dutiea, and only su9h, as are
conferred by the constitution or statute creating
it, no~witbstanding. their exercise of certain
j'\ldioia.l or disQretiona.ry powers, the powers and
duties of the members of a board of canvassers are
pr~marily ministeri._l in nature,, being limited
generally to the mechanical or mathematical
function of ascertaining and declaring the apparent
result of the election by adding or compiling the
votes cast fol' each candidate as shown on the face
of the re>turns before them., and then declaring or
ce:t"ti.fying the result so ascertained. Unless
authorized by constitutional or statutory provisions,
they have no power to go behind the returns and
ascertain the qua.l1:f1oations of the voters or
qtherwise inquire into the regularity of the election.
{~

..:~ ..~~ ..:}

"It is settled beyond controversy that canvassers

cannot go behind the returns. The returns provided for by law are the sole and exclusive evidence
from which a canvassing board or official can as.
certain and declare the result. The canvassers are
not authorized to examine or consider papers or
doc~ments wh1oh are transmitted to them with the
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returns, or as ~e1iurns, but which under the statutes do not constitute part o1: the ~eturnsJ neither
are they at liberty to receive and consider ex•

trinsio evidence .. EJJtoept pe~M:ps where.the returns
have been destroye~ or are Qtherwise una~ailaQle,
or where the testimony of .the electj.on o1'.f.'icers
is necessary to correct or complete confliet"!!
ing and tn.c 6mplet• ~eturns.; Where there has
been an alteration of the r•tu.rns after they
.have been sent 1n, it J.s the duty ot the can•
va.ssers to disregard the alteration and make
the oount according to the true returns."

,..,.tgg.

In~state e.2t rel. Ford vs.
72 Mo. )65, an -.ppl1eat;;1on tor
mandamus was ·filed to compel a county clerk to certify to the SeoretL\ry
of State the vote cast for rep:re:•enta.tives €llf' Congress in two precincts
as same was oex-tified by the ju.d.g•s 'and clerks of' said election pre•
einets. The county clerk conten4•d that by oomparis~n ot the poll
books and tally sheets filed. it Wlll.S apl)arent a mistake had been made
in adding up the votes cast 1n said precincts.

The court held if' Judges and clerks ot e~eotions had made m!s•
takes it could only be corrected b7 the. tr:tbUl'lal author1z$d to
determine contested elections and tbe court issued the peremptory
writ.· In so holding the court said, l.a. 3~6 and 367t

tt;rrom the f'oregoing facts stated by the respondent
it ls manifest that he' has l'J1istaken his duty and
exceeded his authority~ That he acted in good
faith, l'te have no question. It waQ simply his
duty, ·however, U!ld&r the: law, to eerti.fy to the
Secretary of State the vote as it wa.s certified
to him by the judges and clerks of election.
This has been the· uniform rule in this S.tate
since the decision of this court in Mayo

Freeland, 10 Mo. 629•

:rr

v.

the judges and clerks
~ve made mistaktHl in ea$ting up the votes, the
$rror can only be correot~d by the tribunal
authori~ed to deterzrdne contested elections.
Mayo v. Freeland, supra.,: Tally sheets are unknown
to the law. They are convenient. perhaps necessary
for the judges and. clerks o£ election, in casting
up the votes polled for the several candidates, but
they are not required to be made, preserved or filed,
and if they were, the respondent would have had no
right, as the law now stands, to refer to them for
the purpose of verifying or correcting the certifi•
cates of the judges and clerks. Peremptory writ
awarded..

All the judges concur."
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At the time th.., ro~ego1ng decision was rendered there was no
law similar to Se4t1on 111,720, supra, as that law was first en•
acted during the 48th General Assembly (See Session Laws 1915, page
282, Sec. 4882 RSMo 1919).
~his

accounts tor the decision holding that no a.lt•ra.tion could
be l'llade by the county clerk wh&n a disorepanof is round between the
tally sheet and the poll book.

· You,r ~equest ts not very ales.J" as to what tho return actually
shows, whethtr it gives a candidate more or less votes than shown
by t.he tally she$1Hs. In view of the provisions ot Section lll. 720,
supra, Dega~es• ot wat ~he case may be, the county clerk lilhall
l~ulue his cert1t1cate ot el~ot1on based upon the total votes shown
east by s•1d tally sheets.
·
In State ex :rel. Garet~che,. 3 Mo. App. 526, l.o. 535,536,537,
the Oourt of Appeals likewise held that a county clerk in canvassing a
vote cannot go behind the returns and reads l

ttThe elex-k certainly cuu·m.ot inquire into, and
has nothing whate.-ter to do with, any errors
that oaour before the pall•book reaches his
office. Re cannot conduct a contested election 1n any CUl$& ~, He is bound to p~-ea'llnle in
favor o-:f the 1nt..gr1ty of the returnat the

time that he can\tat:faes the vote, and cannot

eertU'y to a.nythS;ng but the taoe of' the return., unlesa he

* * it *"

knOWS

'

1 t has been changed.

nundoubte<UyJ but· he mu.st know what the returns are be.fore he can cast them up; and
to this extent heim,ust have discretion. He
cannot go behind ~he returns, but he' mu.st
know what s..re the~l"eturns that came to his
ottioe. lie has n~th1ng to do with fraudUlent
votes, nor w:t th changes in the boolrs before
they are left wit~ himJ but betw~en two books,
both claiming to be the poll~books lett in his
custody, he must decide, if such a question
arise. He cannot,~ count as a return what he
knows not to be a.!. return, nor count as a ·figure
what he knows to be no part of the return made
to his office,

bu~

something that has been put
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in its place since the books ~ame there.u

The county clerk in canvassing such ret'¥'ns is per!'orm.ing mer~ly
a ministerial .function, a$. was held 1n state :$X x-el. Ra.mmerstein vs.
Williams, 9.$ Mo. l.$9, l.e •z 162, wherein the o;purt saidt
~ .
{
.
nit needs no cit~tion ot author1tie~ to
'estfJ.bl1sh the prbposition that the ·~u.ty of
respondents in c~n.vassing the returj).s of
&Jaid ele<ition arfi purely ministeria* and
that words readily d1st1:ngu1ahable
tn sound
11
are not A4&m. som~ns I* * *
'

*

In state vs.Osburn1 ~47 s.w.(2d} l.o. 14>68, 10691 the Supreme
Court lil&:e'wise neld that tile d.uty·or canvassets is purely ministerial
and that canvassers have n9 right to go behind the return. In so
holding the court saidt
aThe duties enjoined upon the apeaker place
him in the same ea.tegory as a. m&re canvass•
ing officer or c.nv~ssing board. By the
overwhelming weight of authority throughout
the country the tu.not1on and dutie$ ·of ·oan• .
v~ssers are purely ministerial.
20 G.J. Sec.
254, 18 Am. Jur. 'Sec. 254. This state fol•
lows the weight of author! ty. The i'ule
here adopted is vhat the duty of ea,ting up
the vote oertif'i'd by the retttrns and as•
oertaining who r~ceived the highest vote is
a purely rninistettal duty; and bein$ such the
canvassers have
right to go behin,.d the I'e•
turns. ·Mayo v. ~reeland, 10 Mo. 629; State
ex rel. Attorney !General v. Steers., 40 l'1o.
223; State ex rel. Metcalf v. Garesche, 65 Ho.
1_~80; State ex rel. Ford v. Trigg, 7Z lvto. 365;
State ex rel. Br~adhead v. Berg, 76 Mo. 136;
,Barns v. GottsoMlk, 3 Mo. App. lllJ State ex
rel. v. Stu.okey, ;78 Mo. App. 5331 State ex rel.

•o

Glenn Vt. Smith, ~29 Mo. App.

Sta.te ex. inf. And-erson v,

4.9,

~loss,

107 S.W. 1051J

187 Mo. App.
151, l 72 s. \<f. 1180. We see no reason why this
is not also true of the canvass which the
speaker is required to make by Section ). 11

In view of the statutes and decisions it appears that the
county clerk, in canvassin$ returns of an election, is acting as
a ministerial officer and is vested with no authority but to issue
his certificate as shown by the returns delivered to him by the
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clerk and judges of the e,leot1on, tll.e only exception being as pro ..
vided in Section 111.720, supJ:>a. This is particularly true in view
of the fact that the law clearly sp•o1fies in 'Wh.a.t instances the
stickers on said ballots n1ay be removed from said ballots and

certainly this does not present any suoh problem.

OQ!O;LUSIO!
Therefore, under the present law, it 1s the opinion of this
department, in· this 1nstano.e, the ~ounty ()l(Jrk. shall examine and

cast up said votes for the respeotive candidates and 1£ upon compari"'"
son 'of the poll books and tally she$ts there is found a discrepancy
then he shoUld give the candidate receiving the highest number of
votes as shown by said ta~ly sheets, a oe:t;:tt:rioate o:r election.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my assistant, Aubrey R. Hammett, Jr.

Very truly

yours~

John r~. Dalton
Attorney General

